
Studcnts-What About Vacation?
Do you have ta earn money?
If so and if you are a good convincing taiker, we may be able ta

help you.
We are interested in a high class real estate proposition in Ontario

which is good enough for you ta interest your best friends in.

You can earn according ta your ability as a salesrran, but if you can't

make $ 10.00 per day with us, then you are flot a good salesmnan.

We want a few reliable, conscientiaus hustiers who are good taikers

and who have confidence in themseives and who can win the confidence of

others. The writer of this bas been in your shoes and this is why we make

this offer ta you.
A good man can easily save $ 1,000 with us during the coming summer.

If you want ta, then drap me a line and I wiil make you a proposition.

You can work during the summer either in your home neighborhoad or else-

where if you prefer.
Remember, I belong ta the same Aima Mater as you do.

Address,
THE MANAGER,

Canadian Generai Securities Corporation,
39 Scott St.;* Toronto.

Every subseription for the pro-

posed semi-weekly brings the

project nearer realization. The

canvas will end this week. You*

should subseribe.



G. George, Capt. ckyTeami.
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Some Conditions $Xffecting Orgmnic
),rogress.

Dy Prof. W. T. MacClement.

T IEREL is not ulianirmitx as ta the mcianîngiÏ of the terni p)rgress, but 1Tshall use it in the ord'iniary sense nf-change froin simplicity of struc-

ture ta complexity, that is frein uiniforniity of parts te specializatin of parts,

frein every part (bing ail kinds of werk te coniplete dlivision of labor. (It

will be interestîug ta censider whether progress iin this seîîse is an inherent

quality of matter or of life, and whether living niatter yields itself an easy

Vjctini ta circumnstances which threaten its existence.)>

I shall ask yau ta imagine first a lifeless world iii which the enly changes

were physical and chemical. Con densation, solution, diffusion, comlbinatious

andi decampositions ail xvent on vigorously ini warm., maîst surrotnngs.

This niav have geone on for ages, but finally iii ail probability as the climax of

a long series of conibinations and rearrangemnents saine af these chemnical

Changes resulted ini the formation of an unstable, gelatinouis substance which

we cali Protoplasm-.. In spite of mtîch serions stn(fly and long continuied ex-

Perjînentation man lias îîot yet (jiite nîastered the chemlical processes ini-

\ alved ilu the building il1) of 1rotoplasin. \\e deo kîew that it is miade cf

carl)oi, hydrageii. oxyg-en, intragen, phaspherus ani stliiihu, ''thie dust of

the earth.' ' ell this translucent semifluid substance I>rotoplasin was

Siezed uipan by a new force which gave the protoplasin qilities in which it

(ifiered in a niarked way frein any other clievical coni1 )eund. O ne ef these

qualities is the ablt of pretoplasnî te chaunge manv other substances iuto

its own substance, thus increasing the (jtantity cf i)rotciplasin. This power

is not possesscd l)y any ather kind of niatter knewn ta manî. \Ve cali this

riew force life, and one of the niotable powers ef life is this of gîv îng ta ýpro-

toplasmi the power ta assiniilate fond, ta grow thereby and also ta clivide

itself inta twa or even inanv parts, each of which retains ail the tlistingulishl-

ing qualities of thec parent mass. i. niess wve are a(ivaiiced stiudents of physi-

Cal researchi we will agrec that the farce called life inanifests itself only

through the medium of mnatter. IProtop1asin lias the distinction of being the

Oîily kind of niatter, ini which life nies itself evident. W'e caniiot avoi(i

desiring te knaw what is the real nature of this vital ferce. anîd what is its

origili. Thlese q]uestions are yel to lie aliswcrc(i te tile satisfaction of ail.
T hose who desîre ta relice aIil plîcno iina to e kn wn cli ical and physical

Changes, reason as folaws-] ife is made evideiit Iby the produictioni of
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energy. 'Energy is obtainied fr6ni iatter by chemical changes in the
niatter-for exaniple we thu's get beat, electricity, explosions, etc. The
greatest and ilost continuons manifestations of energy corne froml the sub-
stances whicbi arc the least stable. Sticb substances as protoplasmi are not-
ably tinstable, and chemîcal changes accompanieci by energy are constantly
going on in protoîulasmn. Life iS the suiiiilation or resuiltant of ail these
chang-es. But can this be truc?ý \\e vnay easily so act uipon protoplasmn that
the lifc ini it is destroycd, and \ et is 1rotoplasin, and chemnical changes go on
rapidly iin it. But these changes do0 'lot co(lstittite life. Thcy soon resuilt in
this destruction of the protopiasm. [t therefore seenis that the relation of
life to chcinical changes ini proti plasi is rathcr a directive once-life b)eing a
power capable of conitrolling and decidinig the kîmîs of cheinical change which
miay occur in protoplasmn. l nixle\Ž c learly set forth thc (lifference betweenl
living and noni-living mnatte r in his famnous dentoîs iignatter is dlis-
tingulished b)y its (lisilltegratio) bv oxidatioii, and ;ts conlcomlitant reintegra-
tien by the initussusception of ncw malter.' just so! Mon-living [)rotoplaslii
is aIse continuially 'disinitcgratedl I)v oxidlationi,' but there is no "concomitant
initussuscelition of niew iatter." And se the dead protoplasm is gracluallY
consumne(l. An alternative explanation of the origiîn (f life is that it was
"brcathied into" îrotoplasin froin sonie source of life ouitsidc the protoplasîii
Th'is statement, althotngh apîîarently not scicntific, bas the advantage of being
more difficult te disprove cbeniicallv than anv of the cheîiiical explanationis
at present offered.

UWhatever may hiave been the origini of 1)rotel)lasnli or of the life force
within it, giving it sensation, nîobility, power of growth and of reproduction.
-there cati be no doubt of the present existence of minute masses of proto-
l)lasin having the.se properties. 'Jhle conditions iii which this first protoplastii1
live(l were probably warmth, uloisture ami possibly I ighit. Onily ini tliC
presence of sonie nioisture, and( a iloderate teniperatuire wvill life coîîtilltle
active iii protopilasnii. 'l'lie souirce of becat in the primiîtive world was prob-
ably the cooling crust of thc carth, but cvcntuially lighit [)enetrate(l the atioS
phere and reaclied the living,, protoplasin. 'ihe simplcst niasses of 1lirotopla-sliî
xvc are able to study are minute sl)lierical, or elongateil structures, witb a firni'
bouindary or wall, or with a -gelatintis envep. These have two îîîethods of
reproducing thenîselves, the siluphest of whiichi is by eachi rnercly splitting irito
two-fission. 'l'le otbcr niiethod consists in lAie niiaterial forniin g oie nMas-"
breaking- inito mîany snîall parts within the wall. Thesc parts escape throtlgl'
a rupturing of the wall of the parent cell. Eacli of tliese îîew ilndividntal-l
sens to be exactly like ail the others , andî is inmlcpen(lît of ail the otiiers,
(bing for itself wlîatever is ncecessary for its life.

Iii exaiiii ing the varions once-ccllcd plants we are struick by the fact tliat
gli r,-eat glr< tll <f themni las kept thie habit of living cachi bv itsclf, a dlistalt

inidi vidu ai I ife, whil uc hosc of t he ollher group a(here to Cach otiier iii iî-regtî
lar nmasses. or ex cii forni careftullv arrangcd colonlies. \ note tlîat it Of
tho se iliat retaîn tlîeir indelcidence live iii dlark, nîloîst, warin sitniatiols,
ofiei xithiiî larger living crcaturcs, and thev aiccemi Iilie t lieir idi vidiual liber-
ty by inoving sliglîtly froii place te place.

36o
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\Ve caîl theni liacteria cocoratioîî. Bacteria are those Fuingi whichi are
one-celled. By the terni Fungi xxe nican ail the plants lacking green. They

neyer reachi any considerable size nior permanience of structure, but being
baticd in liquids xvbich yicld themi nourisbmiieut, they jucruase rapidly iii nur-n-

bers by the process of cleavage, cacli splitting inito two, an(l these again ini a
very short tinie. Py tbis geoinetric progrcssion tbey mnultiply at a prodigiouis
rate, and xve are axxare that the poisonouis substances they excretc are a men-
ance to the lives of mianv of the igbIer creatuires Nvhicli they inbabit. For-
tunately for lis they have not learnied ho\v to protect theinseives against

lîgbit, w1bîcb wxhen intense, exerts a destructive influence or colorless proto-

plasm. Anotiier xx eakness of lîacteria, and the saine is truc of necarly ail other
kiiids of ,.i, thiat each iindividuial is literallv "a chip of the 01(1 block.''
Thle parent really becomes r-ejuveniatc(l ]i the formn of two offspring made
fromi its miaterial. L.et nie ask vou to nlote that tbis is a formn of inînî-ortality.
Ilere tliere is no stucli thing- as matur-îtv. nId age, and dIcath. Each bacteria
iiterally 'ýrencxx\s its voth''" lmaking of jîseif twxo new liacteria. Each of
these young bacteria nIlst therefore retaini tiuichiige( tlic qualities of the only
parent it lias. There is lutile chance of its receiviing aniv influence whlîi wil
cause variation , and each is exactiy of the cliaracter of the huie of parents
preceding it. Its qualities are rigi(lly tixe l i tbe type of its ancestors. In
this fixity of type and lack of adaptibilîtv of the race of fungi we bave an imi-

portanit characier, whilîi aids ils xxhuwe (lesire to prexent their growth.
If we cani mndify iii any inarkcd (legree the condition s surli iilig thenli, we
ren(Ier their existence (lifficult, if uiio impossib)le. An illustration of this is

the fact that of ail the edible, ilesliv fungii known an(l (esircd hyv mi, we
Iiave learnie( the conditions of >-r-ovtli of oinl\ nule, the comionl iuîeadow
iniushronm, and iii spite nof maîiv, long colitimiied efforts,, at cultivation by
lîntanists aii( cpicuires, not another kim libas as vect been tamcd(. TFle funlgi
"scek darkncss ratier thani light'' aud ualvthe mnly iharts whichi coulic mbn
the lighit arc those reproductive structures xvhicb quiickl -v break dmvwu into
minute fragments to lie scattere(l by the xx iu1d and wxater. These colnricss

plants are able to live oniy i)y albsoring'iil, other protoplasie substances, cither
(lea(1 or alive. They are tlierefore iiot lionesi iii 'ettîn their livelihood, but

take il from others, aithougli it is truc tuat iii somec instances tliey gix'e valù-
ableserxTjce in exehange.

Note that in the forîîîs of life tlbtîs far mncii tînned there is n snicb pheni-
onienon as sex. But Miben xve tirm 10 ibose wvbiclb have leariie( to tolerate
liglit and proteet thisielves-, fron ils liarfipo weaiiocec n o

contact witli another iîictlîd of rcprodulctini an d tbis iîîetbnd lias provcd so

a(lvaiitagcouls that aIl but tlie lnxvliest fnriîîs of life hiave adopted it. Sexuial
reproduction difr oin U thtdscie ai ove as t i io 1 iinost fu ugii
thai ecdi offsprîng lias two pai ciiis instead (>f oime. 1lu place of fragmients or

spiores falliig froin oile iii (iv idiil an d ecdi pore g ro win- init -tau iii ividlial
lîke tic parciit-two fragmientîs arc iieccssary, uisually one froin each of two

differenit in dîvidItiais-thiese spores fuse tongetlier iio o îne, and this rcsuiltiiug
egg lias thli power of growiiî mbt an iiidiv idital I i1<e the p)areuîIs.
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Sucli au arrangement is evidently uiuch less simple than the other, the
sexual way, but as said before-it hias becomne the miethod among ail higher
orgauismis. There must be very important advantages connected with it.
We are flot able ta give clear and complete reasons for the general adoption
of the sexual method, but one advantage lias been indicated by contrast. Ii
sexual reproduction-say in Spirogyra, a simple plant fragments of twa in-
dividuals take part in the formation of eachi new spiragyra individual. The
parent filaments of spirogyra being free fiaating plants, did not grow under
exactly simiilar conditions and are not likely ta be offspring of the Samie two

parents. 1-leuce they will have qualities wliich are somiewhiat unlike. This
variety ýof qualities will be iliherited by their offspriug, and the offspring
will thereby bè' miore adaptabîle and plastic thani thotugl derived fromi- a single
parent having but ane set of (lualities. As the youing spirogyras float abouit
they will certainly hlave a better power ofadaptiug,, thenîselves to the variety
of conditions they will iiieet, tlian lias the youing fungus, which lias no varied
assortment of qualîties, (lerived froim a varie(l assartmnent of anicestors. It is
certain this is an important advantage, but probably there are many others
yet to lie learnied. But mark, that by acquiriug this adaptability protoplasin
lias secured the power ta lix e uinder aIl sorts of conditions, and this adapta-
bility seemns ta lie largely the resuit of sextial reproduction.

Let uis iiow turn ta the ability of many plants ta live in the liglit. They
must in saine way lîrevent the actinie rays fromi peuetrating theim through
and throughl. 'We find that protoplasm lias responded ta the danger of des-
truction by lighit, by the extremnely wise mnethod of changing a deadly enemry
inta a friend and even inta a valuable servant. The change, hawever, is not
ini the light but in the prataplasii. Ilu a part of its own substance it develops
a green coloring mnatter-chlorophvll-whiclh it places ficar the surface, and
this absorlis the energy of the liglit, preventing its killiug the muiier prota-
plasni. More thanl this, through the energy thus captured, the pratoplasni
is able ta acconmplish sanie mnost astauishing cimical changes. There are
certain substances sa stable that whien a man iii his chemnical aperations
formns these substances, lie lets thiemi go as waste products.. A\mong tllese are
I)ronlinerltly carbon (liaxide and water. The ciiergy requircd ta decamipase
these substances is sa great that unider no ordinary conditions of manufacture
cau we undicertauke it. But protoplasmn, with the energy absorbed froni sunl-
lighit, quiietly takes apart these refractary mlaterials, and builds uip their
separated elenients juta suceli couliplex substances as starch, fats, and proteids.
and as if iii (erision of mnau's efforts, gives these ta man ta lie bis food".
,Man, if praperly informied-reverently accepts thein, colifessilig lus ignor-
ance aud iiiabulity ta niake theim for limiiself. It is suiggeste(l-iln view of
this power of green protoî)la5ini, that greenmcss is an important conidition of
progress. Plants. suclu as bacteria and tlie other funigi, lacking greennesS
have ta live as mnl and the otiier au nials (la-on tlie l)ro(ucts of the energy
and ability of tlie greeni plants. It is very pirob)ale that it is becauise of this
power of green planîts ta manufacture an abundlauce af food for tliemisclveq,
that large and enduring plant structures becamie possille.

(To be canitinuied).
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«d'ito rial.
The New journal Canvas.

T 1-IE resuits of the canvas for subscriptions for the proposed seini-wcek-

iy journal with its special magazine monthiy, were presented to the

Aima Mater Society on Saturday niglit. They indicate that the proposai to

secuire greater frequency of publication is appreciated by the students, for

upl to the present 600 pledgc cards have been signed. The canvas will be

continuied during the next week: and it is expected that over 100 additional

promnises of support will be secuired. XVithi 700 intra-mural subscriptions as-

sured the Alimna Mater Society mnay withouit hesîtation approve of the semi-

weekly journal.
Since the proposai was first placed before the students, the publication

of a literary number every four weeks lias b.-eeni adopted as an essential con-

dition of the change iin forni of the present journal.

During the coming week the canvas for subscriptions will be actively

prosecute(l. The nurmber of names already placed on the list should be ini-

creascd. The offer of a scmi-weekly iuewspaper with a speciai magazine is-

sue for one dollar is extremely generous. That arnounit of money wîll bring

no0 better return, regardless of the place or thing ilu which it is invested. The

journal with 700 subseriptions within college should lend to student life an

influence that every student should zealously guard. Give the semi-weekiy

proposition support.

The Science Dance.

The annual (lance given by the Engineering Society appears to'have been

a 'thing of beauty and a joy forever.' It was full of features, lîke a big

'daily,' and couldn't be described as a bromlide. The committee that took it

through the storrny seas of opinion in social circles set out to keep clear of

certain evils. It was annouinced that the numnber of invitations woul(i be
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Iimited: that students were to have first place at a students' dance; that at
a definite time the ticket-sellers would turn their backs on mioney and turn a
deaf car even to the appeals (of love. ["rom' timne to time, too, the public car
caught rumors of oyster-pattie mn-us, extra Orchestras, and (lecorations that
would make the Arts building look tamne for a (lecade. But such soaring
schemes had shaped themnselves in the imaginatio ofandnccmit
tees, an(l had proved suich 'stuif as dreamis are made Of. So the Science
(lance was set dlown to follow the l)eaten path to the iellow (lefects of an
over-crowded floor, an unlimited sale of invitations, the get-anything-you-
can menu, a students' function wiiliout StuiiCIts. Bult the commlittee kelît to its
ideals. J3ecause a îatli xas l)eateni tliev argue(l,wa oraofrfoo-
ing it: rather an indlication that it wonild be better to give it a wi(le berth.
They sent ont invitations with the distincet merits of beauty and originality,
minus the timie-hionored-anid-cani't-gý)et-any -better forms that hold the field.
Money and1 love begged for invitations when it was too late: but found that
somne one meant bus1in1ess and( was a sod to blandîshmnents. The menus andl
orchestras that xvere 'to be' in rumnor and 'not to be' in fact contributed to the
good-time facilities. The decorations xvent beyond promises, setting a new
record to turn hope into clespair some time in the future. It was this way al
through. The Science dlance commlittee was born witli good idleals and
cherished themn. It knew that evils creep into dances'as into institutions and
individuals through laxity, s0 they closed the door against them. They first
realized that to miake a loud c lamor about limiting invitations and then sel1
themn at any time and place was to start clisappuinitent. Moreover, the
promises they made were kept. For these reasons the dance for 1911 puts
others into a shaclow and is equivalent to volumes in praise of the comrnittee.
Dances ulnder varions organîzations have tended mr n oet eeo
into functions given ly stUdeuits for others. This tendeiincy was cliecked by the
.management of the Science dance and 5110111( be kept iii boulnds in the future.

Post Office Facilities.
The Journal (lesires to draw the attention Of the studfents to the fact that

as intirnated iii the letter from the Registrar to the liditor the hours of mnail
distribution have been incrcasc(l an(l assistance provided for the post-mis-
tress during the periods in which the largest ilutber of students apply at the
wicket. In addition to these caes suggestioîîs are invited for a better-
ment of the present systemi of (distribution of mail for lady students. These
efforts to mnake the post office facilities ilore compîc)lte sh-ould be regarded
with satisfaction by ail stu(lcnts.

In regard to the position of the journal itself in conlnection with the post
office, the letter contains this suggestion :-"I thînk a large part of the delay
and consequent congestion an(l crowding is caused by the journal and beg to
suggest for your consideration the advisability of either arranging for its
being issued fromn sonie other place or allow the pos5t mistress to issue thern
only in Ilie afternoon."
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That the journal shouid i)e distributed only iu the afternoon is a proposi-

tion that cannot be entertained if subscribers are to have even a srnaii mea-

sure of couvenience in the matter. A reader of any publication, be it mnaga-

zine or newspaper, must set a higli value on it if lie is williug to go far out of

his way to get it. To be able to promnise sul)scril)Crs that thc journal xviii be

distributed at timies of greatest convenieuce to themn is of great acivantage to

the business m-anager seeking to enlarge the subscription list or an editorial

staff working to keep alive interest. For these reasons and others it is imi-

possible to consent to a distribution fromn the post office during afternoons.

This leaves one alternative open to the staff-distribution fromn somie other

place for the journal already enjoycd the uisc of the post office as a priviiege,

flot as a right. Announceinciut xviii be made iater in regard to the place an(i

hours of distribution of future issues. J t is expected thiat if the approval of

the Aima Mater Society of the semii-weekly journal is secuired, distribution

will be nmade to the iodging-places of s ubscribers.

The 'Varsity's' Moan.

For the second timie iu one session The Varsity, with its source indicated

in its namie, stands ceusor of our sporting instincts at (Oneeni's. Iu the fail

it whipped the waters of student opinion to a wrath against ouir Football

Club for having views of its own about officiais for a scheduled game. Now

it utters a low moan because the journal took the view that its readers were

mure interestecl in Quleen's hockey teain thau that of Toronto University.

Its sense of fairness is done to death because lu reporting the Toronto match

here at the opening of the season our sport scribe failed to mention the

Toronto players 'and didn't even give the uine-up of the Toronto tearu.' "Be

fair, Queen's," it urges in rare piety. Against the scribe, too, the stinging

accusation is madle that he pi)0ly has literary ability, but knows nauight of

the art of reportîng. This whole comiplaint mnay be taken as an exampie of

writing with the eyes shut; or demanding froin others treatruent that woid

'lot l)e accorded in retuiru. The Varsity, too, wrote of the gaine in Kingston.

B3ut it's editor was blind to any fanîts in this report. Possibly lie thinks it

up to the sporting-page standard: probably he diin't sce the copy. At any

rate it is a case of the mote in the othier fellow's cye and the beami eisewhere.

The Varsity gave a coluruin to the gaine in question. It (levoted several

lines to the appearance of Dobson and Trimibie ou Queeni's teain, adding with

at note of regret that these two mnen played well. Later lu a note the magnan-

imity of the Varsity reporter raui away with hlmn. lie agaîn speaks of Dob-

son's playing, and inanifests bis fairniess by expressing the opinion that Mc-

Sloy, the Toronto captain, was superior to the Queen's forward at ail stages.

The report bas other not unheautiful passages about Code's opponents

bouncing from hlm: Frithe's steliar performance; and Gilbert's nervousness.

This report may have had mient: but it was icaveneci with regret-a mirrow

of dissatisfaction with Quecn's victory. 'Tle editoriai of compiaint against

the Journal's report was worse. We are primarily- intercsted lu the deveiop-
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ment of our own teais: and1 we arc not going to centre attention on Code
or Parker or McSloy even if we (Io recognize their ability as hockey players.
Moreover, it is a sad shortcomiing te bc always on the watchi for a lack of a
sense of fairniess in others.

Notes and Coruments.

It is good that men like -,\r. J. S. Ewart, KGC., of Ottawa, come amiongst
us at times. The students ini Political Science shotild feel grateful to Profes-
sor Skelton for bringing imii to the class roomi for an a(l(ress. If sonll
organization hiad been decently active a larger number of students mnight have
had the pleasure of hearing the (Iistingnishie( visitor to the City.

The hockey team, its coacli an(l managemient. descrve unstintcd praise
from every stuclent for the work donc1 during the season just closed. There
are not many 'mugs' to show for the efforts expended, but both first anid

second teams were creditable ini the extremne. The first teamn is probably as
strong as the champions. The second teain defeated McGill on its own ice.
Championships are not the first object of Intercollegiate contests.

Ladies.
Extracts from the Diary of a Freshette.

F E B. 2nd.-Candlemias Day. 1 have resolved to stn(y froin now 01
Mary told me the exanis will be hield in CGrant Ihall tînless we liad the

Freshiman's Reception. I rnuist sent mny gowlî home to hiave it mnlded for

the exams. .Got ten dollars from- pa to-day and bought a new beit and coller
in Knox's, 1)tt Amy bias onie like it an(d so I guess I woni't wear it. To-day
we girls were talking in the bail and one of those seniors told uis to m-ove 011,
and this afternoon 1 was down stairs and I saw three or four girls talking to
a lot of boys, so I told that vigilance girl she'd better watchi some 0 ther

peoples besides the freshettes, but she only latîghied andl said, "that'S the

Eleven Year-Book Comrnittee." When yotu're a senior you can do anythiflg
you like.

The bear did not sec bis shadow to-day. Feb. 3rd.-Studied French hialf
an hour this morning. Two of the Frenchi professors are mnarried. I had
three skates at the rink to-day. It is snowing. Feh. 6th I- saw the tallest
man to-(lay I ever saw. Soniehody sai(1 bis name was Pole. I got xX on
my Latin prose this morning. W/rote home for more money this afternOo0lý
\'e are to have a college pastor now. 1 was thinking oli Mr. Brown at hotne
would do. .He is superannuated and would comne clieap. Besides the workc
wouldn't be bard as all the students go to Convocation Hall Suinday after-

noons and they hire preachers. A man at our table says he will be handy for
such a matrimonial bureau as Qiueen's,. I do nîot approve of such a spirit If
levity with regard to so serions a stibject for our UJniversity.
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P.S.-HIe bel*ongs to '12 Arts. Feb. 14-A man called on me this even-

ing. He was a brilliant conversationalist and told me what classes hie was

taking, and whiere hie came fromn. I-lis father keeps store and bis mother is

deaf. The other girls hung over the bannister and listened to ail we said.

They seemi to think that a freshette has no callers. Most of themi are '11

girls and up in years. Feb. lSth-We had eggs for breakfast this morning.

1 bouglit a kcy to Cicero to-day. Professor Andlerson says keys are abomn-

inable, atroclous, immoral, dcgenerating and scandelous, but hie neyer tiook

Junior Latin. Rinik again to-day and read two poeils of Tennyson.

Prof. Mýc-t:-Explain chlorophyli."
M ýiss Bl-y :-"Matter necessary to ail life."

Prof. Mc-t:-Greeni coloring inatter? Und(oubltedlly there mlay be

sonie humnan beings in whomn it exists."

On Friday the Y. W. hiad the privilege of hiearing Miss M.\cDonaldl, otir

Y.W.C.A. Sccretary in japan. Since the timie when Miss Kawaii spoke s0

highly of Miss McDonald we have been looking forward eagerly for this oc-

casion. The large numlber who attended the meeting were certainly flot dis-

appointe(l. Each year sitice our entrance inito College we have been paying to-

ward the support of our secretary ini japan, while all the timie there was a

vague wonider in our ininds as to what a foreign secretary meant. The mist

has now cleared away. After giving a remnarkably comprehensive review of

the importance of this mnost (lecisive houir in the history of not only missions

but of the world, shie outlincd for uis hcer work amnongst the 15,000 lady stu-

dents iii Tokio. She showed us how silice 01(1 customis are being toril down and

old traditions cast asi(le, the ncew girl of Japan is in a very dangerous position.

She is set adrift now practically withotit any moral standard. Stirely it is the

special (ltty of us Christian students to sec that the mieans are provided to

carry on the good work among our sisters in japan.

At thc close of the meeting ail adjourned to the Levana roomi where a

social hour was spent. Thie girls enjoyed meeting Miss McDonald and also

Miss Anderson, our student secretary, who was withi us. At eleven o'clock

Suniday miorning we had another opporttînity of hearing Miss McDonaid.

This time lier suhject was H-ome Missions. We realized that it is necessary

to have some one come from afar to show uis the duty that lies at hand. We

left the meeting with larger visions of the work for us to do in our littie city

of Kingston.

Several of our girls have gone up to help Queen's win. Miss Dorethea

Scott will represent Queen's at a dance at St. IIilda's College.

Prof. Gr-s :-"Kindly explain-
O ten times faster Venus' pigeons fly
'Do seal love's bonds new made than they are wont

To keep obliged faith unforfeited."

r
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Miss B-e :-Wlieni a mani fails ini love witli a girl lie is very hot and
entliuisiastic but wbien lie knows lier better hie gets ratlier trie(l."

(Miss 13-e is a fresbette )andi very youing!!

THlE annmal performnance of the Ger-Tmian Dramnatic Club was lield ini
Convocation Hall, on iliursday evenling,
Iel. l0tli. Thie play preseite(l tliis year

was MViclierts -An der lMajorsecke," and it wvas undouibted-
ly one of tbe best ever given. To say that ail the parts
were capably takexi seemis but col(i îraise. ( )ne had to lie
tliere to realize wliat credit the I)iayers really deserve.

Tibere was îlot one weak role. N\li. W\eber, as J laytinann Casar Nennmann.
liroiglit (lown thli otse.' 'l'ie wv in winch lie changed 'fromi sol(lier to

professor, andl tieui t lover, <11( mnan thiougl.,i lie was, couil( scarcely biave been
surl)asse(l. Mý/iss Thibaut, as Elvira bis sîster, biad a very (lifficuit part to fill,
but slie iîid ber own personiality so weil, and l)ecanîe the prim, loving, tear-
fui oid niaid so conipletely tbat lier friemîds ini the audiience could hardly bring
tliemselves to believe tliis was tîmeir college class mate, lier soybbing, wlien
Casar mnformied lier of bis intentionîs to marry, was exceedimîgly realistic and1
cleserves special mention. Miss W,\allace, as the vivaciotis yotung niiece, look-
e(l tbe p)art to perfection, and( captivate(l not only Casar, bunt the audience as
\vell. Mir. Kinton, as Feldwebei l>atse, gave ami excellent ilortrayal of the
(lissatisfied miilitary suliordinate xvbo feels that lie is Jiiace(i under tue orders
of an ignorant superior. 'l'ie suliemi air wîtiî which lie receive(l conmmands,
anid exîîressed lus (lisapplrovai of tlîe way affairs were carrie(l on, was ail tliat
cotnl( lie (lesired.

But, altliougli 'the i)lay's tHe tbing,' otlier elenients were not lacking.
Miss \Vbitton gave a îîieasing recitation, emtitled, "Des Sârgers FIlcl," anc1
lier clear tones cleliglitec tlie iearers. Tbe clioruises of tlie German Club,
"Die XVaclit ani Alieim" amîd "llerrsali Brittanien," were also inîncl enjoyed.

A sîîecial attraction was tlîe singing of Miss Knîglit, wlio gave as solos
"Die Mainoclit," "StaiidIciiéni," 'lDer Erikenig" anîd, in response to ami encore,
"'lNignoni." lt is safe to say tlîat mever before have Gerinan songs been sung
at Queexî's witli more power andl feelinîg tban hîy Miss Kmight on this oc-
casion. Tliose wlio mîissed tliis 'German evening' certainly missed a rare
treat.

On Thiursdlay iast the Political Science classes were priviieged to biear
an acldress by Mr. J. S. Ewart, K.C., of Ottawa, wlio liad come to thie citY
to address tHe Canadian Club on the evemiing previotis. Mr. Ewart said that
Caniada biad woni lier way to mationhiood anic was more deserving of a place
amiong the nationis than snicb sinali states as Montenegro, I-Iayti and the
Southi Aiiericau reîînblics. Camnada was indeluendent fiscaily, legislatively,
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execttvely aiic ini lier relations te foreign cotintries, but norninally she was
stili a colony. It reinaincd for Great Britain to grant uis recognition as on
an equal footing with hiersel f.-

teAt a meeting of the year '11 on Friday last, tlîe permanent executive of
teyear was chosen. The resits of the voting were as follows :-Honorary

1)resident, Prof. Skelton; prcsident, M-\r. E. Il. Prower; vice-pres., Miss Play-
fair, secretary, J. Smith; treasurer, Mr. Leslie; assistant secretary-treasurer,
Miss Allan ;historian, I\,lr. Curtin ; pctess, Miss Hoînies; commiittee-Misses
Lees, Deune, McCatuley, Messrs. MacFarlane, Calvin, Marsli.

The Concuirsus Iniquitatis et Virtutis ineets on the evening of Thursday,
Feb. 23rd. Accerding to the rumiors afloat about the halls lately, the pro-ceedings promise ta be cleci<ledly interesting. Iii the past those connected
with the Concursus have sought te excînde Ievity andi ta deal out justice ta
ail offenders. Thle court can have ne higher aim for this session.

AT the last meeting cf the En-
redgineering Society papers were

l)d y two, cf our final year stu-
~I~ILdents; P. A. Borden, who dealt

with,--"The Oscillographi as an In-
vestigator cf Stray Currents," and
Arthur A. McLaren who described,
"The Taylor Hydraulie Air Com-

presser." During the stiulner of 1910 Mr. Borden was employed by the
Ontario Power Company cf Niagara Falls, as assistant te their electrical in-
strumnent expert, 1-1. S. Baker (1B'.Sc. cf 1902). By miaking investigations on
the power plant with the oscillograph Mr. Baker was able ta avoid a shut-
clown, ail occurrence which would have involved the ccnîpany iin serious lasses.
Mr. Berden's paper is a careful analysis cf these investigations and wiIl be
fcund very instructive te those who wish te becomie expert electricians.

The plant of which M r. M\cLaren spoke is the ene recently censtructed at
Ragged Chutes on the Montreal River. It is the largest natural compresser
in the world, supplying air for the entire Cobalt camp. The paper was well
illustrated by a nunîber of diagramis and photographs.

Victinis cf crystallegraphy will be interestecl te know that Dr. Gold-
schinidt is ta spend the reinainder cf the winter in IKingston so that he nîay
carry on his investigations amid the quiet and stimulating atinosphere of our
college. Prof. Nicol bas surely accomiplished a feat. In eighteen years he
bias built up a departnîent cf mineralogy which is naw te be, for a tirne, the
chasen haunt cf the wcrld's greatest Crystallographer.

Some cf us will remiember that Dr. Golclschmnidt was present at the in-
stallationi cf P~rincipal Gardon, on which occasion lie was granted an LL.D.
by this University.

369
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The Canadian section of the Society of Chemical Industry will meet here
on Feb. 24th. This Society hias its hieadqtnarters in Eligland, but has branch-
es ail over the Britisli Isies, in the LUited States anci in Canlada. Its meru-
bership is very large and its journal lias an immii-ense circulation. The Gan-
adian section has held meetings in Toronto, i\ýlontreal and Ottawa and now
meets for the first timie in Kingston. The visiting mnemlbers will be enter-
tained at dinner by the Sehool of Mining ou the cvening of the 24th.

At the meeting of the Caniadian Mining Inistitute, soon to be held in

Q uebec, the following papers will be giveil ly miembers of the School of
M ining :----"Notes on the Iroli (i)res of the MecteÏ.ai River," by Prof. M. 1B.
Baker; "The Alexo 'Mine, a New Nickel Oiccurrence in Northern Ontario,"
by W. L. Uglow; "~The Charactcr and Possible Origini of the Green Dolo-
mites of New Ontario," by N. B. Davis.

"In the morning when thon riscst unvwillingl., let the thotight be pre-
sent-I amn rising to the work of a humian being. Why then arn I dissatis-
fied if I arn going to do the things for whichi T exist and for which I was
brouiglt into the world ?"-i\Iarcuis Aurelins.

Mr. MacKay in South A f rica.
G. J. \,acKay, recently lecturer in ?'d1ininig and M-\etalluirgy, .is now

stationeci with the .\ngelo D)eep IiigCompany, 13 miles east of johannes-
burg, South Africa. This comipany is the largest producer iii this great
gold field, having four outcrops and three deep land mines, four stamlp miills,
with 880 starnps altogether.

Two of the shafts in one mine are 4,000 feet deep, the trip up or dowfl is

made in five minutes.
A railway runs for 57 miles along the liihe of these gold mines with

about 30 trains a day each xvay. Most of the work is done by Kaffirs Or

boys, directed by Cornish miiners. The climiate near late summner is mlttch
like our own summer weather withi cold niglits.

FIEappoiratment of Dr.T G. E. Kidd [o succeed
Dr. Etherington iii the chair
oof Anatomny in the T\Medic3'

Ciedlce Departmient of Queen's, isa
recognition very gratifyitIg

to those concernied.
Dr. Kidd xvas l)orn at Prospect, Ont., alnd

attencle( the public schools of bis native tOWfl'

Carleton Place, and gracluated from Kenmptville Collegiate Inistituite. I-le
was gradtuated B.A. froni Qileenis UTniversity in 1906 and M.D., C.M. in 1910-
Dr. Kidd bias also comnpleteci thrce years of the B.Sc. course in the School Of
Mining.
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Since graduating in Medicine Dr. Kidd lias been connected with the

louse Staff afi tlie Kingston General Iljospitat and has only leit that position

ince his recent appointment.
The newly appointed pralessor will sPend a few weeks in the Depart-

lent of Anatomy at Queen's and folla'vifg that will visit the larger centres

1 the United States to became aequainted witli the rmethods eniployed in the

,-ading sehools iii that country, as well as to look aver the different nriuseums

ffording an appartunity ai studying anatormiCalmaea.

Later Dr. Kidd will proceed ta Edinburgh and Landan in whicli two

ities lie will pursue further study and researchi duriflg theentire summer- to

-'Ore fully equip himself <for tlie duties whiçli will devalve upon him wlien the

ession opens next'fail.
The journal and a hast ai friends join in extending ta Dr. Kidd their
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X7lumni.
T-~ HEhsuccessfui candidates at the special Comipetition examinatons fechre positions in sub-division B, of the second division in the acttlanial hranch of the department of insurance h eld in the cities of Ottawa,' MOn]treal and Halifax, and Charlottetown on the 2Oth and 21st of Dec., 1910, werin order of menit. lst, R. W. Warwick. This carnies with it a position aiv
increase of salary.

It is with particulan pleasure the News publishes the above, as the subject is so well and favorably known here. Mr. Warwick was born in Carieton Place 23 yeans ago, but came to Smith's Falls when but 6 years old, anc

R. W. Warwick, M.A.

lived with his uncle, MUr. R. W. Steacy, until a littie oven a yean ago. JRjpassed through oun public and high schools, and was a bright soholar, alwaY-Sstanding first in bis examns. Gradtuating fromi the highi sohool here in 1906Mn. Warwick attended Queen's at KÇingston, graduating in 1909 as an A,and mathemnatical specialist, carnying off the goldj miecal. Hle then returriedto Smith's Falls and taughit in the high schiool for niearly a year, whe'' lieaccepted a position iii the Insurance D)epartmleilt at Ottawa.The standing first in this recent exanlination enititles MnJ. Wý,arwic 110only to a more im-portant position but an inicrease in salany. The New
joins Mr. Warwick's mnany frienda iii conigraittlatiojIls

(COp)y as cut fromi Smiith FaIl's News).
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Rcv. W\. IL. -Nicii iics, I LA., ILI),was îîarrîcd iM\aî mvr jaliîary

3rd Iast. ta Miss Mlathîilde i\largalnstern., ai Cinîcinnati, United States af

Aiierica. The mnaiy friends afi lhlly' extcndj best x\ isles ta -Mr. ani Mrs.

Mele fn es.____

Slioanld y( )U a'sk ine. wlheîîce tiiese stories?

\Vheiice these lgl(sand tra(litianls.

\'\ith their adar ai danîp cahb]aÏe,
WYithi thieir s.,îel1 af pickled anians,

( ) the laîî i.l mxterions satisa,,e.

0f the inclaîîclhly tea-cake,
NY ithit s Eltlîîpiaiî huie,

1 should aniswer, 1 -sliotld tell y( ii

"Frain a lîaar<lin- hause ai Kiji-gstoi l

Framn a boari-<îg hantse uisin ctive
Caine thcse tales. ai pain and (i we."

Saine g-rcat fatlt have haardin- lianses,

Siliglcd aut framn inaliy athers;

MVitli their tangh l)eef and their p)rune.s

Wi th their sanp st) careftillv filtered,

VVîth their cake sa sînail prapartiaiîed

Of sa great sl)ecific grav',
'Pol) mvÏý haînaîr if ya oulake it

I t wil iii ake y 'n r stoimachi sare.

.iîd yani vaw righit thieîî ani there

That yvau'l1 iever take it mare.

Lives a legeîi (i at relieatetl

Strange tale ai long aoa,

Of a turkey fat and jinicy,

Whaose sale ambitian anly

Was ta see a 1)aar(ling hanise,

A il the 1)aardilig ni stress I)ricell hîîni,

Bu)It slie foniid the price ton ticar

Sixty-îincii Cents saîd the bnitclîcr

"i'hat's (juite taa iiîuch I fcar.''

And in place afi ce iresli tiirkcy

II Oat,,lit saille eggs ai ancien t Iliieag eY

]>aolglit sail e eggs af iii uiiht fnl lîiitl

1'loi ,ranIit thlenuh liie t( ieel the botarilers,

I gt the li aues îiietliiui g cheali.

l a'w tîiey txx'îstetl anid cantl rteil,

ITitk Iriîîtatî \es t( case the painî

Andit eacli onie crieti witli band(s 1i1)ited.,

\V V\ill îiever boaruduai.( uti)iCl
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011E Allsjc andl D raina Comiint-
II tee at a mneeting last xvcek de-

cided ta hold their secould conucert
on Fiail thnUsîch lovrd, \\te Ui
ona ral , emarich lvr of te Uope
Nversity -stu (lenlts ancd faculty alike-

xviii remiember the date and keep it OPeil in order that they may attend what
promnises to be onle of the bcst Ircats of the season. 'lhle Choral Society-,
uinder the able direction of M r. A~rthutr Craig, is worki, liard,. ani promnises
to lbe in eveen better formn thlan they xverc at the last concert. The Musical
Club xviii be assjste(i ly M\r. S'inclair Il amilton, the (lramiatjc rca(lcr. M- r.-
H amilton is well-known ini the city, as an instructor of (lrainatjc cluibs, lie
liaving been the instructor of the University Dramiatic Chlb for tlirec o)r four
years. Tfli resits hie lias achleved in this xvork are an indication of his ex-
ceptional skill as ait exponlent of (lramiatic art. As a dramnatie reader Mr.
Hiamilton flas miany ciainis on public p)atronage. Il is conscjentiouis conicel)-
tion of character, singularlv powerful and sympathetic VOiCe, excellent gesture,
and many years experience on the platformn, should îlOt only (Io credit to ally
appearance lie rnay mnake at any hall, but siiauld prove a profit and pleastire
to ail Who niay be privileged to hiear IiinLi

Ring and Mat.

Tp lIE anima lAssault-at-Armns was hield Satuirday, andl the opini1on was ex-i pressed on ail sides that it was the best one we have ever hiad. it was
a success i every xvay. Ofteni there is sonie tunpleasaltîîess, dissatisfactioli
withi a decision, fouis that shouild be called, and perhaps a litile har1 feeling
after the bout. This was ail lacking Saturday. 'ie rlien wcnt at it liardi in
their several events and always enlergec( snmiliîîg whien they xvere over. Al-
though there was a large atten(lance of students and city people alike. the best
of order prevailed throuighouit the ileet, and it w~as on verx- fexv occasions thai
the referce had to request silence.

It is encouraging to have sa stnccessfuil a ineet. Ail of our chaînpioîîshiPs
arc going by the boardl this year. We have failed iii football, liassethaîl,
hockey, association and dcbating. More thani one fellow is sure iliat WC
iniight as well close up the college if we can't win at least anc chamipionsl)p
Ahl our hope rests now with the boxers, fencers andl wrestlers. Thie Juter-
collegiate nicet will be hield on M\arch 4th, inî Motîtreai, andl if ever men iiv
tent ta win it is our aggregation of artists of the squared ring andl the mat.

A little after eighit o'clock Archie Carnîichael andl his brother j ack
stcppcd int the ring for the semni-fluals lu fenicing. Iheir appearaîlce eiiciie(l
a stormi of applauise. They hiad 011 slîiîi white suit,, xxiîi dainty red hecarts
piiiied on the riglit si(le (îlot the righit side for the hucart. lint thie siie oî)-
posite the place wherc thecir hecarts shouid have h)Cî.'Fihere were, too,
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brightly polished brass, buttons clown the front of thecir coats. ']'lien and only

then tlid xve sigh for the lad1ies who wvere ab)sent. I t seeilec a pîity to xvaste
sMil a 1)rctty sighit on the unappreciative eves of mere mnen. Stili we appre-

t'late(l the clever exhibition of fencin- thiat they put 111. 'Ilhev dug iii with
truce brotherlv feeling-. As was bult fitting .\rchie won 1w fi p loints to t\V0.

Bruice - 'cl.aclant and Bruce C'annon met ncxt Ii thc 1)antamnweiglit

wrestling. ~They were very evenly inatchied, for wý,hat McLachlai- had in'
weight, Cannon made nip for Ii reach. Thevy tumbici arotnd( for two rounds,
an(l as Bruce lcl,.achilaii did ail tht' lea(ling. lie was g~ivein tht' decision.

Watts and1-I azey came on ncxt Iu tht' fcathierwelight Toig t was tht'

1)rettiest anid best conteste(l event of tht' evening. The judges hiad sorte
(lifflcnllty Ini renl(eri ng a iccision, and i when i t \vas )ver. 5( chlose hial lbtee the

figlit, that the spectators \vere stili (livi(lC over thecir relative nlierîts.

I lazey grot ail of his blows Ilu on Watt's face so that Wattie looked worse,
b)ut Watts 1 )otînded iii blow after blow to thc b)ody. Iln the' last round WVatts

apl)eare(l to bet having thc better of the' filhting, Mie'n I Iazey lanici one that
liearly p)ut his nman ont. Watts \vas dazed for tht' rest of the, round, and'
H-azey got the decision. Iazey is perhaps the' stronger mnan, ani *wades
right inito ail the punishunient, he gets. Still he ueids to imlprove bis defence
before lie can be sure of an Intercollegiate win.

In the' featherweight xvrestlinig Garvock pileidîh into \\arner biard

andi got three falis in tbe first six minutes. \\'arnier (11( soiet ptttty bridging,
Garvoc< \vas nchi stroniger. s() bridgin g- conlîl iiot stave off a fail. (;ar-
vock's lyiing miove \vas ont' of tht' hest throw\s of the' igbt.

Carmichael andi Il acl\kav met in tht' finals iii fencinig. Iliese tw<) men
licat ail their competitors ini tht' Jutercoliegiate lat \-car, anîl in tht' finals
Carmnichaei won a close bout. Il istory rel)eats itself. ( )il saturday Car-
mnichael won, five to four, but it was only after tht' very hardt'st sort of
struggle.

Browne ani D)ewar -avc a clever exhibition of tht' fistic art iii tht' liigt-
weight boxing. D)ewar bas the style of a pro., \\hile 11rownle is nlo slouch
cîther. After three pretty rounids Dewsar xvas gix-en tht' cecision. -ls bring-
ing ami recovery froin a counter mark imii as tht' cleverest b)oxer in tt Uni-
versity.

Hughes and Aiyea wrestled to a tlraw in a somewvhat tnnteresting bout.
'l'le men wcre eveni îinatchci, and1 neither ont' al)leared willing to take the'
aggressive.

In tbe welterweiglit boxingl Anderson won fromn Shaw. Tht' bout was
not very exciting. Shaw (11( too mtîcb defensive work, an(l set'med disin-
cliine( to miix it ulp. Anderson xvas given tht' (ecision.

Wilson anI (lder met inext in tht' weiterweigbit wrest1iig. Neither got
a fali in tht' first round. Ili tht' second Wilson threxv bis mali li a litile over

a minute. Calier camne back stroiig and (1u1 licated. I n tue tbir(l round
Calier, wiio sucmned freliîer, sectired tht' winniing faîl.

M oxiey and( Smi ith, i oti sonmit'îai ilicapaci tated ibrougli iures, strotve
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agaiiist 011ie aniothier iii thc 158 p0uîîd box'ing.- NIoxley had a wcak biaud,
w'bîlc Sinitli's atikie bothered hînii soieI, andl( lus titiifli) wasni't in very gooti
shape. I t was M\oxley's bouit ail tbiroug,ýh. It takes lots of experience to
inake a good boxer, auid tlîe dîicrelnce between flou experieuce and a good
(Ical of it was exèmpillificd iii thcir filtug \oxley got the (lecision. Smith
sluould stick at the gam, o\\eNcr. le lias the strengtli and the staying
power, anud if lie would take upi the art systeiatically, wouild mlake anyv of the
boxers butstie next year.

i'aitt and I>ete i\lac iiclei \\restlC(l to a draw iii the llui(l(lleweiglt

xveslîgas did il ailniltonl auid i c Iuani the heavy. Thiese evetuls w111

lie vvrestled off later iii the xveek.
N Ioxiey auîd l'A. Elliott pt iii ml xl ibitioii bout ii the hieavywei(,gbt

boxilig. N Ioxley was tirel., aiid seeiule< to suiffer fromn bis hiand, for hie tlid
aIl biis leadimg witli bis rigbt. le is a clever boxer, thouigb, and kept Ed.
iii<xiiigt. Ed"(. lias great cufi d îtliîî ai id a puncb I ike a pile driver, lie (li(lflt
land very~ bard (lurilig ls iot. bult wI. acI assuire( tbat liw is saving bis
euiergy for the lI tercollegiate. ile skipped out1 of tlw rinig like a youulg
goat Mien t1w gong sotnnded.

Je jYo b is.
Fussers' Club Meets Again.

'j'lie Fuissers , Clubl cou tiiuues to gain iiu prestig-e. Its propolganda for
active anld coinil)tos ýfussili-g' is yilîgresuilts. Studeints of ail depart-
mencits hiave exl)resse(l al)lreciatioiu of its efforts. Applications for atdmission,
accompul)aie(l I)v credentials of ability to fuiss to the club's satisfaction-an4

their owui-have poured iii ini a steady streain . \ogthose who desire
îiiilershil) are N\I cssr-s. Hf. -I. l arrisoli, Chas. K. WVallace, A. Anson, H ai-
li iay, and Cuipid -l arty. M Ir. I larry Grey is beatiuig bis wings iii the intense
iinane auid xvii probai)ly flop ilito t1e Cluib's fol(l soon.

'l'ie colinmunîilcationis sent liy the appllicauts for nwnînbership) are mnaster-

pieces of beautifuil sentimienit, g),raceftilly couiched ilu the laniguage of intense
(levotiorl t(> a cause. ( )ne woid-be menulwer writes:-f' will ussnder anlY
c4n(iitionis-whetlbcr tlic worild or any onue lu it fusses witbi me or niot. 1
hiave the hiabit: aul(l cari kcep pace eveni with the new memibers froin Mc1di-
cille '12.-A. î\. Il.

't'le execuitive considered this expression of sentiment too ardent. The
apl))icarlt was lack-balîe(l.

Another applicanit suiggests tbat a prize for tlue lest statement of a
fulser's ideal be offered ai that NIr. IV. L. I ,turnet1 is ci igibie for office iii the

Drafting-room Retort.
lst Science Sttiljetnt-"lýend nue a tbunub-tack will yot ?"

211d Scien)ce Stud(euut "No, lise x'ou r fitiger mail.''
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Want Ads.
Postions Wanted:-A-s Mate on the Allii Lilie. Mýr. J. C. Smnith.

As Teacher of English. M\r. 1)-t\v--Il-t.

Teacher Wanted:-Tlic trulstecs of sclho1 section No. -(lesire a nexv

teacher owing ta the saci fact that the last teacher M\iss St--rt ha's Dyde.

Wanted :-Aii arnmftl of Il ay. l'y R. iMcK un n-i.
A littie Gingcr. 1l'y M iss F-rgl-Y.
A Smnith. By S. Me\IC--i.
Etxpert Roaf Siater. 1»y N. Ec
A tartan rug (Stewart). 1,y G . E.C-11(.

Lost :-A/ Lockctt, fluder will please restare ta Miss T--t.

More Accurate Than Opinion.

Prof. Jar(Iau, iuterruptcd bN the l)c11:- b~ht1eli ign o)soi
it flot?"

E. B. Wylie (hastily'l :-No."
Prof.:-"I was appealing ta the chrananicter, ual for au expression of

opi nion."

Instinctive Dislike.

Prof. Laird (in psychology lecture) lecturing on inistinct :-Instncti\lcly
I dislike weasels. cels and snakes. Ail maonkeys dislike snakes."'

Two's Company.
lu the parlar there were three,
Girl, the parlor lanmp and he:
Twa is callpany; no1 (l(u1)t
Iliat is w'hy the laili) xvcut out.

Connolly's Tapping System.

H-. E. Co-n-ly-(s-ecretly heating the handie of a water tap in miedical
laboratory) :-"Somie anc wvill get a hot rccpti(m 1rescutly.7

H. E. C- (2 mninutes later) tumning an watr-( at saine tai,)"(
(0! Ileaven!

Prof. Morison's Personal Experience.

Bible Glass, Suinday A.M.-Praf. IIforison (liscusslng conditions of
poverty in England :-"As for the luxurv of a îlrunk. ... Now gentlemien
1 speak fromn persanal exp)erienice."'

Asleep Again.

"\AV ary'' Moorhcad (Ki ar c)-Wdeda.10 an.i .- asleep in

Chcmnistry buildinig; 3 p.mi.-aslcp iii the -gym. TIhis; programmne xvas fol-
lowed lhursday and 1"riday.
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A Social Innovation.

Miss 1l 1t :-\ho werc the patronesses at your skatinig party last
ilii 't '

M liss F I'tt-in :-1Professor Greaves xvas the only one!

M\iss S-t-t :--\\e wýere just discussiîîg proper naines, -Mr.M-n.

M\r. Mrn-Wel 'ni not struck on Eliza."
M\r. M- tswell for yoti, you're not !"

The Assault-at-Arms in Prospect.

The Secrctary of the Boxilig, Wrestling and Fencing Club writinig to the
journal of the annual tournaient of tliat organization said-(Now it doesn't
matter who is Secretary) :

"F-or vour oxvn inforination 1 nîiighit say it \Vill bec the swellest social

event of the season. The niiilitary and the execuitive representatives will
grace the affair with their presence. l'le g>owiis to be worn will be shockingl
andi debonair. Poster xxiii w~car black bose. Big 'Mac. wiil look coy in a
negligee that will give fine view of bis in-anly breast and outstanding biceps.
Yours truily (excuse the personal reference) bias had an altercation with bis
sartonlial artist in Barriefield, yet will not be nutde. With a prudery far i'
advance of the age. part of his attire will be a piece of stox'e pipe wire tied
arouind bis loins and donc uip in Prinicess style in the back. I hope the editor
wili be present. Yours truly, with apologies, (Secretary) ."

Ode to a Lamb.
'Walter is a little la b,
le likes to fuss, von know
For e\,ery tiiîîe.. lie takes lîis Walks
Up linion St. lie goes."

O)ne tlay nîpon the ice lie faîls
And sorely hurts his knee,
jut g-)i\e nip waiks for that would be,
A thing iîîûst rudle and sinail.

(To be contilnued).

Çymna'sium Subscriptions.
i'reviotisly acknowiedged, $916.55. $20, Prof. Matheson $15, j. N.

Staijey; $5, 1. E. Lyînd. Total, $1,9.6.55.
ELvery stifflent shotul( take notice that the financial vear endls o11 \arch

()th. if those who have not x et stibscribed were to give onlly $1 ecdi. 'Xi'

should easiiy reach $2,000. Send it in now. You won't miss it. Those
canvassing subscriptioîîs il, the \'arious years xviii please report as soon, as
possible.
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